were carried out using Listeria monocytogenes, Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus in 36 order to determine how surface properties influenced microbial retention. It was found that 37 surface chemistry had an effect on microbial retention, whereas the shape of the surface 38 features and nano-topography did not. L. monocytogenes and S. aureus retention to the surfaces 39 were mostly affected by surface micro-topography, whereas retention of E. coli to the coatings 40 was mostly affected by the coating physicochemistry. There was no trends observed between 41 the bacterial cell surface physicochemistry and the coating physicochemistry. 42
4 bacteria (Champagne et al., 2013) . Ag has long been known for its antibacterial properties 76 (Skovager et al., 2013) . It is also lubricious and enables coatings to be self-lubricating (Kelly 77 et al., 2009) . Mo forms hard, stable carbides and is sometimes used in high strength steel alloys 78 and it has also been suggested to have antimicrobial properties (Tetault et al., 2012; Zollfrank 79 et al., 2012) . 80
Three microorganisms where used in this study, Listeria monocytogenes, Escherichia coli and 81
Staphylococcus aureus since they have a potential disease burden associated with their 82 contamination of food contact surfaces. The aim of this work was to determine the effect of 83 surface properties of single phase, metal coatings to determine if a single surface parameter 84 (chemistry, nano-or micro-topography, surface features or physicochemistry) had the greatest 85 influence on bacterial retention. 86
Methods and Materials 87

Coating production and characterisation 88
In order to produce the substrata, prior to deposition, silicon substrates (10 mm x 10 mm 89 samples) were cleaned with methanol (BDH). The pure metal coatings were deposited using a 90 99.9 % Ag target, a 99.5% Ti target, a 99.5% Cu target, a 99.95% Mo target, and a 99.95% Fe 91 target all of 150 mm diameter (Teer Coatings, Worcestershire, UK). Ag, Ti, Cu and Mo 92 coatings were deposited using DC mode (Advanced Energy MDX) magnetron sputtering. An 93 average power of 500 W was applied to the Ag, Ti, Cu and Mo targets at an operating pressure 94 of 0.36 Pa with an Ar flow of 5 standard cubic cm per min (sccm). Being ferromagnetic, Fe 95 can be a difficult material to deposit using a magnetron. Thus, Fe coatings were deposited by 96 magnetron sputtering in DC mode (Advanced Energy MDX) with additional magnets placed 97 behind the substrate to link the field lines from the magnetron. An average target power of 200 98 W was used at an operating pressure between 2.27 Pa and 2.93 Pa with an Argon flow of 8 99 5 sccm. Due to the different sputtering rates of each metal, the deposition time was varied 100 between 3 min (Ag), 5 min (Cu), 15 min (Ti), 10 min (Mo) and 40 min (Fe) . 101
Analysis measurements of coating micro-topography (Sa) was achieved using a white light 102 profilometer (Whitehead et al., 2010) and topography (Ra) measurements were obtained using 103 atomic force microscopy (Skovager et al., 2013) . Physicochemistry of the coatings was 104 determined as carried out by Whitehead et al., (2009) . Surface tension parameters for polar and 105 apolar liquids were used to calculate physicochemical parameters (van Oss et al., 1990; van 106 Oss 1995; van Oss et al. 1986 ) with modifications as described in Whitehead et al., (2009 Cultures were stored at 4 °C on agar for four weeks for ease of access. They were then replaced 118 by fresh cultures taken from the freezer mix. In preparation for retention assays E. coli was 119 inoculated onto Brain Heart Infusion Agar (BHIA) and incubated at 37 °C overnight. Ten 120 millilitres of BHIB was inoculated with a single colony of E. coli and incubated at 37 °C 121 overnight. One hundred microlitres of this culture was used to inoculate 100 ml BHIB, which 122 was incubated at 37 °C for 18 h with shaking (200 rpm). The microbial affinity to hydrocarbons (MATS) assay was followed according to an adapted 131 method described by Bellon-Fontaine et al., (1996) . Retention assays were carried out 132 according to Whitehead and Verran (2007) . 133
Statistics 134
The standard deviation of the mean is shown on the graphs using error bars. p values were 135 calculated at the 95% confidence level using ANOVA and t-tests. 136
Results 137
Surface characterisation 138
The Ag coating demonstrated the greatest micro-topography, determined by the Sa value (21.4 139 nm), followed by the Cu (15.1 nm), Ti (12. 9 nm), Fe (10.8 nm) and Mo (10.2 nm) ( Table 2) . 140 The irregularities in the surface texture which are inherent in the production process but excluding waviness and errors of form
Ra and Sa
Average absolute deviation of the roughness irregularities from the mean line over one sampling length or from the average absolute deviation of the surface respectively
Rp
The maximum height of the profile above the mean line within the assessment length
Rv
The maximum profile valley depth above the mean line within the assessment length
Rz
The difference in height between the average of the five highest peaks, and the five lowest valleys along the assessment length of the profile 336 337 338 
